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Before opening the main bosineee a short re
port from the City Bngteesr oo outside

.:. future»,
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d so the Isioad 
a sevrer beoon-

Y,k-etreet. All throe moomme^tio^Lw Ca^SL’SSïïî. dîmntîS^'SU^u^.n'd 

■ lopted. It was farther resolved to oonetrnot hove to uee great precautions to avoid the

Xt^f(S&SSÎt pS-lS-SBS^iE 
Jasi^JSreS 8& SSHSf ^
^•ftnûrL, CSock,ato™*eT dolt “ ***

H threw cot all be, eottld And. and 
i.utvdiBiely suspended Inspector Bengough, 

v. it»» had charge of the work fur the city. Aid,
Ça» lyle made a* strong attack on the contrac
ts for the work, Messrs. E. A C. Fsrqu-
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IMDIAfi WHEAT CROP.
i» til'1 Tran—"'""»-

Inereased Fntnre V-—la ;r on
Indian Wheats

The following particulars ot the wheat crop 
of India of 1888-9 are taken from in finj 
report issued bv the Bevenue and Agricultural 
Department of the Government of India, 
under date of July 1L The eeaaon waa, on 
the whole, unfavorable to wheat culti vatiou, the 
rain fell being untimely and unevenly dis 
w,bated. The effect of this wotevidenced in a 
greater reduction in the outturn than in 
acreage planted. The decreased acreage, 
compared with the preceding year, was 
126,23S acres, or 49 per cent, deeiease. and the 
outturn lees by 604,241 tone, or a falling off 
of 9.64 per cent. (The “average” oe 
area and outturn of previous forecast have 
been revised since last year by the light of 
later return».) The falling (pHSl 
waa in the principal wheat growing dis
tricts, the North .restera Provinces, the 
Central Provinces and Bombay., The native 
states showed a large increase in acreage, Uht 
no* a proportionate increase in yield. The 
food stocks at the apd of the year 1888-89 
ware not large and in a few places reported in
sufficient for heme nee, whilst prices on 
an average were higher throughout India. 
By reason df this it it not anticipated that ex- 
port during 1888-90 will exceed those of 1888-9 
-namely, 881,000 tons, even with Punjaub 

computed at 
The tnemor-

mi»- : » Commercial Mleeellai
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stock of the orgauiwUan I*-------- *

«Loe.tmdGMB.atl» and*M0 and- RM at M9». 
In the afternoon—10 of Commerce at 187 Hb 6
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ALEXANDER & FERCUS80N,

bar. IngHsh-1 wo^WÆ^ a^MAr
eer had guiia oxer th* finished work and found 
it all that could be desired. He wanted the 
wo* on that street thoroughly examined. It 
would b* the best thing that could happen to 
bis firm. Aid. Tait was even mere vigorous 

the member from St. Andrew’», being 
vvidi-iitly fully primed for the attack. lure- 
Imita) ot the report of the City Engineer Mr. 
Fiirquliar produced a letter from twelve resi
dent, and pronerty owners in Spadina-roed 
Slating that after having seen it in its various 
wtugeeaf eonatraation they oonaldeved they 
were receiving a good piece of work. After a 
print deal mate talk the matter dropped.

Tne Chairman «i Nov 
Sii nr bourne-street asphalt 
was referred to the City Engineer, Aid. Mac- 

K doogall and myeelf. It ia in aneh shape that 
we thought yon bad better deal with it your- 
selves. We submit the following report fur
nished bv City Engineer Cunningham:

As yon are aware tenders were received for

tWo^dCMhieio5&t.t0anrai^ «

oDiuion. should be accented.
Tender No. 1 waa tram the Warren-Seharf 

Company and tender No. 1 from W. F. Donald- 
voir uf fer Cathailnee,

The n nanti tine end prices In the two tenders, 
< reapecttvely.are:
' Ho.1

19,090 yds.
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To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

GOOD CLEAN - STORAGE

wilfw^e^oîjô- 
ir and abevu what

ilaid jftSftSgJ&jfë orop *ter

Poor, the statistician, computes the funded 
Indebtedness of the ralfroad companies of the

smaller than last year. Australia and New 
Zealand have little or no wheat for export,SsaEBlBEsS
elsewhere.* ÉaeÜÉehee*aeiiiieÉeÉiaai

o

T8E0IT0 SOT EXCHANGE41

WitbPOWERring
thisM normal”

psiÉSll!S5g^srsfanW"6*' G“C*' 204 “7 mira sr&t^n

d te*-^ teen5**tt*m«* «»

220; MerohanU, 148and 148; Union,offered,Ml; — — — -  ............................
Commerce. lWt and 127; Mon. Tel, 97 and Ml ; Mr. T. J. Hum* Colombo», Ohio. Writ* “I

'&&CTl&gt »* Q“fco- ^ ^ ESlwHEfâS
MONEY TO LOAN jSSH3S?£Tflho^%î

jloorics to preserve their purity, add give 
them a pleasant, agreeyble taste.

Ab.it Tax lfxrmptl.es,
[From The Evangelical Churchman,]

One of the first duties ot n Christian is to be 
egoodeitiaen. By hia profession he is bound 
to bring she prineiplaa of hie faith to bear 
upon the details of civic and national life, to 
set a good example to others, and to prove 
that wbah he holds to be true of national life 
ietrae in individual life also, via., that il ia 
righteousness atone which exalte and ennobles 
tb Too many people are content to rest upon 
the imputedrightaodtiws of Christ, and seem 
to forget that there ia a righteousness which 
most be attained by hard personal and iodi-Kîatrt aawsae
That Christians are not to he of tlie world 
does not and can not alter the fact that they 
are id it. THM being SO, their manifest 

world the

I i38 King-Street East.off in yieldfor 1 pavement contract In Any Part of t|»e ltnIUing.MONTREAL STOCKS.-lor
■for <4

the SUITABLE FOR EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGE
oooo

Confidential Business Treated ad Such.
“PROMPT PERSONAL AtTEIfttCN.»

the

HattiriiO
this season yielding an 
383,000 tons over last 
andnm states that the past three 
been more or leas unfavorable to the cultiva
tion and export of wheat from Indio. An ex
amination recently! made in the Department 
of Agriculture of the agricultural statistics 
and estimates of outturns submitted by 
the provincial authorities proves, how
ever, that this depression is only
temporary.' There is no doubt of the fact of 
the expansion of wheas cultivation during the 
last 15 years, or of the probability of ite eon- 
tinned expansion, especially in the Punjaub, 
where canal irrigation is being aaeiduoosly 
extended ; in the Central Provinces, where 
large arose are available and likely to be de
veloped by the new railway, and in Bombay 
(Karnatak) owing to the increased railway

Staple Merchandise in Wsrefceaee.Advance* Made

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS GIVEN wMeh are negotiable 
at any Bank.

have

FÉÉ&àNo. L
Donaldson. Warren-Soharf.

*
» 47,004.10 82.80 yd. «53,281.00 

44,246,20 3.70 yd. 41,561 00

Grrn^'lnnsÏL**
yds nt «3 91 ydT77

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Bnalnam Proparttsa a Specialty

■ry. .

Offices & Warehouse :27 JK& MStraight curbing, 
13.000 lin. ft. at'the

JOHN STARK & OOote«rtoj«; 10,060.00 90 ft. 11,700.00

450,00 1,25 ft. 662.50If», FIRST FLOOR,22 bnsli street. Tali
Totals, .«102,360.30 «107.007.50its LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

by THE BARBER 4 ELLIS COM,
BOOKBINDER».

London, Aug. 22, 12.30 p.m.— Coneoti. W 2-16^■wnSbs
120; bank rate 3.________•

PREPARATORY TO MOVING

This shows that the total of the Warren-

\ a difference In favor of Donaldson’s tender of

. Tender No. 2 does not comply with the 
requlromenU ot the specifications. In 
asking for tenders for this work we re
quested the varions tenderers to state and de- 

v scribe what kind of asphalt they 
lay down upon the concrete 
Donaldson. In making his tenner, merely Bays

' the necessity of towering the. pm-
or natural asphalt rook.” centage of refraction, and while itSriB8S&4j$?2 ^yîSSrimths ;■ » tor, eongratnlation that

S?KtoîS?5toton*î?5î.âtO<mt“0‘ “ !Î2tadLitaet& tbr'rS^tion11^ 2“'
Under these circumstances, seeing that Mr, cent, it is to be regretted that the co-opera-

rn Let M Donaldson ia quite unknown as a contractor for tion ot the London Commercial Trade Aa-
4 l S- this class of work, and that Mr. Farqohar 1», «oeUtlon has been refused. Ip India efforts toVfl ' " promoteclranly^Smd ” T^a^ifmet

IwoufdidviMlhatthe^endérbe’notace^ited'.
The secretary then produced the feUowing conditions, hoe been pushed by a company in 

letter from the contractor: the Punjaub, and was uted with marked

aa^m!sssjat& assürSSfflïïÆsaï
oontraoLl desire to submit the following state- gram are not likely to be relaxed if only a 
ment to your careful consideration. When my better rote is obtainable in foreign markets 
K tdorfor the Bay-street pavement was passed for the cleaner article, Bat so long «the

iSaS-ffi
lect that the Jarria-atreet contract went to the incentive to reduce the proportion of dirt in 
Warren-Scharf Company Without cqmpeütlon; eoneignmente to London.”

œwfeêkSS JAMBS BAXTER,
eve” ?h.n away 2bera 2 Sr «SltTWronri» I Thomas'Eclectrlo OIL but have failed to find 
waa accused of being bociilM 1 wee a it. We brought • bottle with ne from Quebec,sumtl« at Detroit iff ariSpuS »10 peryaro I Can you rondos some! *__________
^SretaiMish* my oontentkm that they were Hard and soft corns cannot withstand

anxtoiM for oompotitlon.^NwIn tha^natt»»^ ***** » ÉW ff
Sherbonrae-street, I desire to aay : the Jeknatewn FleeU.

1, My tender la *» ‘Ï Sotos of the ludicrous incident, of that
raiptMsM«3 or whether thS tmrdde- terrible Friday evening are now being related,
Biredto turn the city over to the American eaye The Johnstown (Pa.) Tribune. It ia told 
wmŸVDon1ifd^1oéW8t.e Ca hatrine;.amw« that a young proferoional gentleman, who,
M^mmedroltroa dtmorit of 33000. and I ran- with several other pertona, inoluding a 
teodrotoriled with tfietettol of the ipecUtoa- ^ o( womeD| hu] taken refuge on the roof of

2. M^ttnierSTloeal one and the profits so-' a large building, bt 
croing from it will be spent in the etty end not meet that he;threw
In the 8dale*. ____v a,, lady—an entire stranger to
- 1. By adopting mf tender yoor bonrd savée j,ar vigorously. This story 
fully 8*500for tEeraupayqroasd lnadopgnglB youne ]ady’. own statement.
LuSmSriInn'*fiShnlliur<>tarthnMmtl1lo-w Sy^w In » party of men and women on the roof 
W?rrem8chari! Co. ) or a natural «phalt rook at of a bouro there were «verst Ottholica. In 
uBopUoD of your engineer. the fury of the deluge they kissed the scapu-

My investment ofTl5,000 In plant Is alone a Urs which they wore. A Protestant young 
guarantee that Ido not purpose conducting a mmn, anxious to take advantage of everything

ltUeufflclenUy serions to weigh lntha balance 
at against a dletlnet saving of S*M0. Ihave 

# — legal advice that my tender In this reaoect la

to hart them, or booto myself, but slmply to tender preyed, “Oh, 'Lead, if you ever roved

St&SHMgi VOS*—

fa
should pay more even if the work is ddne by 
^FurttmfAha™there may he no mistake I am

ssssrt?fSSssar^Sirss^wasfe
0*Ifyoa prefer having roe as the contractor I
raîLi y anffiik“thjt,p0riSmf^SeÆjroi*,

Toronto, Aug. 2t Farwhar.
jtid. Tait: “That first statement « not

°lM? "jHWq^Sr;1* ’Tsîowtba» I recollect there

•Sstessautg
the fact thru the prtoea of the Warren-Soharf

■•ftlssrarasiwsu.-.

Ayr's Hair Vigor rmUrmo^oc and ritrilty

MseasaaaRwaBs
jCh^ hrigwff ov« —fi* «S kr fa ^Madic»l In.titnta._Ue Ki^«rro. wroi

WORLD
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Melinda-street.

.50 and 
is thusing

On the question of imparities in Indian 
wheat, the Govemment report has the follow
ing : “Daring the put season the improve
ment in quality and parity of Indian wheal 
has been made the subject of considerable at 
ten tion. The commercial chambers in this 

have urged on the home chambers

it to

Into our new warehouse, ge an

SELLING On BELOW COST
An assortment of

to
Mr.

AOOOXTHTT BOOKS<3

SAMPLE TOOL»
—- better for their having livS in it.

RICE LEWIS & SON, !SE£QES5£
db■

1 Merchants, Banker», Insurance Companies, Arc., 
&c„ ré^uiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work- 
t j * u maaabip Uneurpassed. Apply to

M».#. 4*. *i m 49 »AY-3tNltT,T0BflirfB. 0»R

1

are exempt from taxation. The assessed valut

ï&mfrÆSr
current rate of taxation,that is to aay at 141-Î 
mills on the dollar, wooliHtold to revenue c<

â Wi
owipg to the extaealve exemptiepe of fihurch, 
charitable, educational and government pro-

____________PWW lpee*toO/WpI:Y
’ *5227T0 Under the present eyatem of exemp-

fwwis
12 P-h. as against another class, and one portion of .

the community ie relieved of a burden which DKE 4* F ANT.
mort inàtitably faU with heavier atreee upon ..By a thorough koovriedge bf the natural 
another portldfi. laws which govern the operation» qt digestion

The argument, especially used ip favor ot and sutrttlon, and by a careful application' of

mst&'j&jm Mm
upon .the community equal to the amount of 
the taxation remitted, Ii a sentimental one,
&*** ÆtUnf<ChSn«h°d^2^t

:î 'Z'% Et.
sliding seals of taxation bawd upon snob ad

therefore uniust. * *
rCtato ra4»N U A*M MTtafibl.iljjI vur own cuurcn owns exemp tea property

t) the value of nearly one million dollars,
» heading afl the ProteeUht religious denomiria-

tion», thé aggregate vàluè of whose etxetoptèd
proj>erty is nearly three millions. While onr
OtarA ^èâa bè the #e|eie|6 . loser
by the abolition of exemptions, w#
would willingly rather sèe her shoulder
her share of the burden than continue a

tt.i.'mere than likely that the question of 
exemptions Will astsme a practical shape ill

vapidly, gaining ground. _________

(Lmmn>).
Cor- King *hd Toronto-etreets

• 1

Any amount of space 
desired,Leoal rate» reported by John Stark 8c Oo.:

5 BETWEEN BA 1TX8, r , 
y MWW0M, 84Uma OmtnUr.

figwr-ria-iffifiastf craTefTl—COM# orTi.vg,!

Sr - EPPS’S GOCOiÏ.Ï;
FOB

Confeberation Sitei”ma«4-reBi..V.

» i

lta ST. iDfKUTURT, M
buys notes, make» advances on 
ceint» « lew rates to turn corners.

mrnm !
warehouse ref

V

$3,500,000
bmclptfii

SXÉ W, P. HOWlLNB, President
É.ÆlutÊÊÊlkmX WM. ^OTtpMinn*iHtoOPfiH.
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bis arms about areung knd
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2»Grain and rrofinee.
Owing to the ahronoeof Secretary 

was nothing doing on. call to-dOy.
. THE STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain oa the street are very 
•mall, farmers generally being busy at home. 
Wheat is nominal at 88c to 87e for new red 
winter, spring and fall, and at 73e for goose.

Four toads of .straw

i:
Wills there

B
:e| It Makes

Yeti Hungry
111 JO 3.46 

MO 3.15
X’i.:

ously. He mi eared.
A saloonkeeper, who, with hie colored bar-

7.20iS OaU easier, 300 bushelsl 
Barley and peas purely 
with sales of 25 loads |tender, had taken sefuge on the roof of hie 

building, was w impressed with the awfnlneee 
of the situation that he appealed to bis bar-

id-

GOAL AND WOOD IhsmSEk! “I hhriyxiBd Refnell Oelery Compound and * 
* hM had a aalutarj
fIj>* effect Itlnrigbrkt.

A utvVS ed the system ondt
ir| save ns now!" RETAtt MARKET. 2* like a new

ard&rr AT LOWEST PRICES.- u5!BrounaQst«k. lOc'tthmi. Mman^le^ 

15c; chope, 18c. Lamb. 15c for hindquarters

.a
No Use for Bro wy-Sequord e 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. James Thomson of Logon-avenue, who 

was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility end whose condition hod become so 
bed, after having been treated for e long time 
by the beet physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him be eonld not be eared, came to 
Canada hoping that a change of climate 

if it did not effect a cure, at least 
was not 
try the

\
A WORD FEOEf> iT-Care- 

lajto, Prfinus, 8. aI 1 fS.r«,^i St chX1

E2l
«L73 per buiri. Onions, new. down. 28cs g*, &r
Cauliflower, 250 tq 30c apiece. New beeta per 
down banohee, 30c to 40c. New carrotSjdozec 
bunthes. SOc Tomatoro, SI a basket. Water- 
melons. fiOetelOc each. Beans, fiOe to *0o per

ssk. m&ws»Sï?£
tot!»

Ut

DIXON 1 WSffT, «1ST.Spring medicine means more now-aklajs than tt 
did ten years ago. The vrintetdf is*-a»'hs* 
the nerves eiz/eppri out The nerves mas!

left m

Vt: strengthened, the Mood purified, user and
orncss an» jrar,,

“ Bathurst, nearly opposite Vront-st.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Q i

t>e êprlng mcdlotw oft* ffeigmight, UH
lessen his suffering, but this hope 
realized, and he was advised’ to

if ftprsosaaf *«advice and on van. 80, looo, consulted us. 
His oondition at that time Ml really deplor
able, he, wm a man without hope, he had tried 
everything recommended by hia acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, and hod tost 
confidence in everything and everybody and 
told the physicians whom ha called oh here 
that it was bis lut experiment and if it failed

■id tuts,m
RuommtCMi 5y DrtiggUU, Bndormd bpHtmUttrt, 
Ouuv-MMe* by Ou Manufltctunn ti t*f :

Thé Be# > ; 
Spring Medicine.

-In the spring of 19871 vras all run down. I

SS.‘2«",™£U£S5,3,MM
around. I bought a bottle of Paine's Oelery Com
pound, and before I had taken it a Week I felt 
very much better. I can chevfuHy rbcommend

SSSa^TSSSSiSSfR

PF»|IA
rsmi air> vxoBTABLen.

Trade te fruit» continua» brisk. To-day'»

isa?s&:iSrSr,WfiU R.:
plums. fsotottabMk»*: red pluma 86o to 3L10
a basket: rupberriee, 10c to 12o a box: Cana- — - -
dlan apples, 25c to35c a basket; oucumbera.8b DfihfMrtk-rtk
to 10c a basket; pieeervtoffpeaw. 25o to *0o a ■ «111 13 9B=%l=iSSSe C.l.,, Compound

E^i@s mmmm
grapes, «2.2tu«l a «tour baskets)

88

he would not take any more medicine 
would endure hu suffering until droth/el 
him. He was unable to work, tee least 

" exertion tiring him completely : bis pulse was 
110, had no appetite, the though! of food pro- 

» ducing nausea and eometimro vomiting ; hod a 
nasty hacking rough with a stroking sensation 
in the morning. He had all the eytoptome of

a

to

Chronic Dyspepsia, 
distressing and alarmimr aymp- 

toms of Nervous Debility added) and anyone 
who baa ever been affected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idee of the terrible condition and suffering of 
one who ia » victim of this awful disease in its 
worst form.

Mr. Tbomon is perfectly well now, ears he 
has no use for Brown-Sequard’e Elixir of Life, 
end will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish troetisfy themselves as to the particulars

MOTSCOMEXTBA
GRANITE and MAttBLE, <6c.

AT WWUÇWE fEIfiJl» ..

•sST. G- o: ' ■

Physician»
Druggists.crate. escribe K. Urtt. fits tor 11.00. _

Wills. Bicsauson gOo., . itiaraeaL.THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Au*. JHL—Whaat iteadj; dsoiand 

poor, holders offer moderately : corn quiet,

al! L.MUB & ia-VIB.Bl.1t

;
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